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KARLEYTRAINING OF FIREMEN.to Holly to high WHEN YOU ARE OLD.i* '■ mqMAto
«bits.' ■%. -r-:' An Am AftliH «< *• CwiH*

flat lute the De»»rtmeet.
THE -U- ..A»to0rt!^!?.'2S-,’be wisr«“*

oriad. Aoh, Qott, I tM to iMI And elowiy iea«l Bill dream of tho faJr It < Jacob A. Blld - ... __
Molly Inquired the dey, but Meyer Tear eyes hedonceeud of thvir endows dc right fire" In The Century. The article

^R^liK^u^I^TharaU» » bST; lik. and h»v. hwd be prslsed » much tadhidkis.sc.su ,. w a Yoa„. particular «kill Is naaded. A man Mod
^SilîSS-S«nto5JîïïîSÜ; tauwOod-mkrep. . by M.yw tbsl th. curitolty 1. almtat -------------------------- 5*hsv. statay nerv. sta th. .trength

Buna Toanr to pe _ Whorec Ity."tomorrow, “the unknown, HlMneme.M FIRE HORSES. to raise the long pole by 1U narrow end
TRAVEL TO KLONDIKE "Th. r.UrV_v«l. th. ^ww tio- i Cta.«woln« wbm tta train ottma In ' L—__ and >™ th. Iron hook through . window
TRAVEL TOKLONDIKE. „d„.dtoto. . JZlJSSZ TZ S^Tand knew W-„d A- to.* jjhjohh. o^nn, ”

lu.IA.Rtt.tr.m-»"whlrt taskrertto.» ftotogta>w«jg».*y ttat Lukto tad oom at lut Sta t. n. 1» k..«. eu,. £°î^î wdubt u^tta taütahold II
„.«j£ ££££-,..-« «irsssr " st^rssisr™ mït-ia-m-s

inaugnrat. sa additional rtremshlp «rt- TV** ** f* T Vj*****- . woman tad tanntitnl syw. Molly looked telling of the training of boraer the severe drill In the «bool of Instruction
lm tatwsto Vanoaanr, Vtotorta and ABd^hytay .»d»ig*^e»«™«2”. MnÜRht lato them tor » moment, end ,M the Are department. Mr. Dellen- u the barrier. Any one to whom climbing 
Wr"Si.0" ^.vwfthin* elm in th. woman', appmr- m„: at dlriy height, or doing th. hundred and
*£• 8*1W“i-2îrr>iÏÏ.ta5lt?22£..UM -«rod nalwre Lrtttm. un WMtorcotteB. The quickest homo In the world wrr, one things of peril to ordlnmy men whloh
tt. naffd^t C^^ll^rtttMMhlta--------------------------. "Oome, LS^” Meyer whiapsrad, et me time to Kanae City at the hea.l tomn are ton.ta^y called u^n^to do

are clawed 100 A1 at Lloyds. AXiL FOB LENKEN. touching her hand. "Aoh, da lieb- quarters of its fire department, directly *nflfc About 6 per cent of all appointees
Theee steamships are of modern oon- m* ________ oh en !” he murmured aa their eyes met. under the office of the chief, Mr. George ^ eliminated by the ladder test and nev-

Buslnem notices in local or ne”e.c®lu™°8 u1^ ! struotlon, moet elaborately appointed, and Then both turned, holding each other 0 Hale. To Mr. Hale's genius more w get beyond their probation service. A
per line for i^t inMi^^ann have excellent accommodation for both When Meyer came to Pinevllle, he by the hand like children, and started than to any other factor the quick horse Mftaln smaller percentage takes Itself out

Professional Cards. 6 ltoeeer und'er^pw year, I » gay his name as Wilhelm Windmoyer, to walk away. . owed his first development, for Mr. through loss of “nerve” generally. The
^ 0° !Ln1iy.nd&r ni^e for ■ first /V—*--------- T -«d it was promptiy uhanged by the AaMolly looked after them there was Hale is the inventor of the earliest first experience of a room full of smother-Vfol'-âcS.-b.e. /C-HL, ^."bSr » soft molatore in ker eyea. Then lwlngi„g hamea, which made the tog .moke wlto toe^re ^lag ovcrbead.

l>;M»Uon. advertl.meats. //(Æ I fl I He ottme direct from the fttthertond reused herself and. amiltog, murmured, qui0k horse possible. When Mr. Henry *?•?“?“JjL.a. i. not ror him No cow-A liberal dimouat for contract advertismen | ^lyl\ I /ft It- ^V^UyXbU home. He thought "Why.ti,, mart weigh at th, T«7 M i. Stanley and hi, wife wero ln thls ^“^"dr1'.^filL ,tm thi d.nortnmn,.
it wee his duty, too, to toll .yerybody *00 ponndel" oonntry, they witnessed an exhibition for the reason that none get into 1L
he tad left e sweetheart behind, and The bell of the looomotiye reng out » drill of the Kaunas City fire department. Th, BOtlon that there is a life saving 
that It wu for her sake that he was warning. There were puffing and wheel- The drill so impressed the visitors that oorpa apart from the general body of fire-
working to make » home. Her name ing, and the train was in motion. Then un account of it was published in a Lon- men rests upon a mistake. They are one.
was Lenken. She was very beautiful, he there oame a piercing scream, and the don journal, and this English article Every fireman

O.P.B. STMVEB TABTAB. 2! »d “ good that it «wned timoto train stopped ndd.aly. brought an invitation to Mr. H.le to »'• nï. -2i,!T Md«
firrt and swmnd^laa. poreengore - no . mtago, ahftad lived to ths age of 20. Whm Molly looked throng tha crowd ,ldt England a. the repreeentatlvo of ™ ^nodrèmrlldo oi

tlali to the comfort and convenience B ,u y.f, lo,dty to the girl he had that gathered to a moment to tea what y,, American fire eorrioa at the Interna “ - wlft“ heritatlon from the third 
of the poseengers being looking to any «omf^d to marry and who waa ao tor had happe-ed, eke rew Meyer lytag on tionai fire tournament Mr. Hale and lnto the life net .prend below. By
putlcatar. __ —m«™e.H« ‘ away that made Meyer a favorite with the ground, end Lenken wee bending , picked corps went to England, tak- , h trdnlng th, m.n are fitted for their

Th. .tetaooma ere large, oomfortoble awv mas m sew- .boys him. I tog with them the remarkably qnlok work, rod to. oeoaalon eomre wm that
and perfreUy T.ntlUtod, «ta the dlntog Bnt Meyer waa a «tow, easy going Molly prosed op closer. Meyer looked hora>e Joe and Dan, and they became pnte them to the tost. It oame to Denlel 
^,°°“d tastefully deooretodfand to e^y feltor, ud the one thought about Lee- up and rew her. “Itraafor Lenken," j worM femone. As the qniokret harness- J. Msagh^ foreman of Hooh end^Laddsr 
rasneot vastly superior to those of any b» nemed to occupy Tty cranny ci he Mid, his eyes twinkling merrily. ing time of the London fire brigade is 1 company No. 8, whe:
other vessels on the Pacific Ooean, except- hig thinking apparatus to the exclusion Thenhe added, “But I tinkeit vas only minute 17 X eeoonde and the Kanaas hourG^f “* burning building, and the
ing the Canadian Pacific Empress China- e othcr thought He was a very de veoden leg dis time. —And it waa. City horses were harnessed in 1 % sec- ^ ladder >( band fell ihort ten or a
Japan steamships. Both vessels are light- gmaU mmn and that and the woode** —John P. Sjolander in St Louie Globe- ondg mid were out of the engine house do2Jn feet of robing her. The boldest
ed by electricity and fitted with triple fae worQ| he Mkidf had saved him Democrat __________ ____ ! in less than 8 seconds, there could be no man ln the or9W bad vainly attempted to
expansion engines. doinB dntv as a soldier. . 4 ___ I competition. In Kansas City four fine nAob her and in the effort had sprained

great many people would expect the he. the command ot experienced officers, will Heyer gained a little sum of money and *|d *,<1Jwyer friend from the places at the stroke of the gong and in oaused ladder® and all to crash to the
of the groatot ‘ ™“yd re„ make close connection at Vancouver with loJ f()®r fingera and part of hi. nose. tain». Ayqnng farm hand oame to me , two threa BeCond. stand ready to run ground] he bade tlro woman drop nml, re-
Irnve n palatial offic» whore he c transcontinental trains of tho Canadian trytog to whistle "Die Waoht at the hotel where I was stopping, my with the apparataa. Joe was killed by giving her ln his arms, carried her down
?*lT“.ehe fine It 7s ÏÏfe to It»11™!. f »™«sl wl,h »° ^ Zine’'downthe barrel of an old home being in another town, bnt my aoolden£ b„t Dan, with a new mate, „fa. *

'twetHhar Sr wmian, ^Iver steamer, which they hay, made ^ ^ off «olden- >•>*£. <«?**££“.til. ln «.ryioe, u.da.qnick.. ever
much less of etryle when he Is at work In k tally and carried away part of his nasal was then in. The swain told me he had The reCord for quickest time from the
his office than he does of how to Increase organ. The fingers were out oft with a been charged byagirl, towbom » engine house to the throwing of water -, , olden Times," prints

stem of mile | Txi Tl ^1^ oiroular rew -red for cutting fire- torn, paying attont.on, with giving h«r on tfal flr, „ held by a Kanres City ,llt 0, „»torlti. iwed at a bnn-
measles, she claiming that the disease, 00mpany. fa this instance the horse. qaat g|„n In 1470 by the Earl of Warwick

Two fingers on one hand were cut off which had been epidemic in the ne g - were harnessed, a run of 2,194 feet (a to hie brother George Neville, upon his be-

Mo^dlLtPhyniA U» ta* fob “1™^ ^TtoetadT, 1 “’in“te81« W‘""

arrengem:„r™r”re during ^nKi^nVh^tLta. ~ E^nlfUthrereZ m pererldges,

the season of navigation on the Stlklne. "It must hay. been a piece of pure (h.^fflicted daughter. Schopenhauer's mother, Joanna, was 4,000 woodcock., 400 P'1™", 100 curlews.
Sailings from Vancouver and Victoria on carelessness on your part, «id the client Dleaded enilty to kissing the a singular woman, with whom ho was 100 quails, 1.000 eggote, s )“ ho»''
Monday, and Thursdays, mwhlng Fort judge, looking very revere. "Now show My client pl^ta gnmy to «ire g ,nal, t war. she was lively, he ‘“'T'-.8'000 '?P0o„'„Mektaî
Wmngel on Thursdays and Sundays, and ̂ „w |, waa done" F.'*, wA ^ mind tortod to.istod wasgrtm.She was a sentimentalist, he cocks, =00 or»ne,2Mkd 2 000ohken.,
leaving to return the same afternoone .;I singing 'Orw WeGreton « - Æ mresTeS! TjSta detesld sentiment. She was devoted to P-BJ-, ^rahhi to, m hi ttern,,

Vail, said Meyer. Den I np a tn befora a kind hearted old society, to gossip, to the convenancee of Md ebooks, 160 hot venison pasties,
_____ ahtiok of wood like dia —picking _ one “• the conrt had heard life. He lived for ideas, and with an al- 1 000 dleho, ot jellies, 4,000 cold venison

The Han whose Name Ha. Been Given up with hie unwounded hand— una , ’HmnnT h. a„iiTered a long onto- most savage moroseness poured scorn on pasties, 8,000 hot custards, 4,000 oold ous-
to . Battleship. den I hold it like die, nnd den de ehtick Jh« toshmony he d.liverea a long op ^ rmmd of ..at bomes" and sesthetio «rds, 400 tarts, sou pike* 800 bream, 8

A great deal of interest has be>n ehlip like dis, nnd den my fingers vae nlaintiff would make a boy tea parties. Both were selfish and qnar- seals and 4 porpoises,
aroused among persons who are not cat off like dis.” And that was how 7 . alea and 'even dumb chills' to relsome. We may judge, therefore, that Toprepar
,:m::Udth^l,^'^;,«h,n7'm,ggini: Meyer c.m.t=lototh. reo=nd«wofi- ;i1;k™::^taaonfdh:;::r.„ik.lip1.. Th. aehopenhanertook his notions of won,, to^ number of poop,, who pa,

Spain “he othctaly'1”8901 P"rCh“SWi ^ *'«*• ”°™d !” M*!6' humor’ Md^^'d.fendant’^oVeeta mit toying that these notions wort, vio- pottlve Teen 7m than'from
^™melei,Ptot^to"^ some aspecto of truTb.' ^ WUh"at h^h«;\teX,“ ^t"'t'hct

tort hUian forci uilng Zyrers to good deal of hi. hair. TÜRearand tore «Je 'tasto rf th* tahtto apprere^ewratn ^ woman would rave at this tlm. the price of a rabbit and a lamb waa
which the coAuT^ ftagïf for and won w«. loat accldantally and th. hair to- of her fathar. -Loni.v.ll. Boat. 0n her preten.ionA and yet it ,h. -m^abont i, cento rech ; a turbo
Independence from Spain. He was Brest- oidentally from natnril causes. ______ wuu. would do her good to read what Soho- oost IS cents, a J*‘h°g about 80 cents and

sin WILLIAM VAN HOUSE. | dent and Dictator from 1816 until 1828. "Why, Meyer, Lenken won t know Nngent Robinson's penhaner has to say with as much calm *,e‘"^? Î’ e"nta ,"Wan fc? 8 cents

a-M.=w?c= 5kH.«2
Sï;.T7hL... », ~™™ S™..,"”..-..-,. w i-»o-—Er-j"s,r::i"S5si"âr5

i-rj-ïii.s-ïïuïzs s?sat«;Kasiuir aaagrfrasreg. «a.’srr~—». asaasfrgfaa

btîeto gTven it much rougher to Carrera as dictator, but he demon- Then Molly thought she would roe ,f him,“i^;edl“FPXlaAghed and insist- bis friends at the dinner table tlm story d°'erf„hf0h was served at dinners to those
BL-E5.T- =n « FT-rHfLaH FFrèESHB ïiKirsrSLrï;;;

sarti'si'sjsâsa 5taiisaa?tïs'5 2-*——-“•-* .'-““ït-ïS

sitting as much on that part ofitascm 80 » generalship on land and by “Like you!” he exclaimed. ‘ Lenken went bytmtil one y Donald neither spoke nor moved. The
the «t proper. Being ot theanting rer- ^ “Jg!"Zfo“ the naval operation, of don't look like nobody. Mire Wifegio again stoolling this time in P.ooadmy. repe,ted the question. "Wed,"
lety it I. erey for him to work It that ” ” ® h„ thieved independence, hut look like you maybe, bnt Lenken vas Suddenly « b»8-™ ™’ “'bor« was replied Donald, "it was twal' pnnd at
W“Zt7hen0n7,de»kt»a™ail table resigned as dictator In ctaS^ihncecf dl(ler6I1t. ■ • rid. of ta re qnitaly that the horre wa. it had gotten achtcen at
wh1,L the President’s sMretary sits when dissensions and retlredfto P§u, whWhe Miss,Wiggin was Molly’s rival beau- drawn back on h'S„.d “ d handad dinner time and it was sax and twenty

SUaSr&n three 1. dita In 184», at the ^wL^y-lx yeara w ^^evi!.., tad tha reference to her ““k'ie~b “” 'l dlrere.tiy w.lkta when ye ret down to supper wl'the
another large table heaped up with a lib- THE KAISER’S NICKNAMES. | ™»d« tb« latter flush very red to the ^llk"ka‘"™ tbe original of 'The Wo- captain." Then, after a pause, he add-
oral supply of maps, for it is necessary THE KAISER S nilkn I faca, Meyer laughed merrily. ”• , ‘ ®r îh. became WU- ed, “I've been telliu lees a’ my life to
lor the head of a railway extending over wllh„,m Think. They Fit Him and “You don’t look pooty ven you look Ban to wane, ana »u. uwmm please the shooters, bnt I'll bedashed if
e whole continent to consult them fre- itethér Like» Them. like det, Misa Molly, ” ha said. kie • honeekeeper. I’m going to tell lees woo iu my old age
quently. After mentioning the almost Thera la a atory told in the English Then there came changea, and Meyer ____,------------- re. to please tho foshere. "
sky blue carpet which covers the floo , mu,trated for March ln connection with nol proflt any by them. Judge Pe- maasered, bet All There.
there Is nothing else to regard I * the German Emperor and his nickname». , texkin dj^, Mire Molly married, and . been m (ootball gam, to a ”>• wl”*-
.ftaornmento,lfa Jh^bright^ (1 ^ In the course of ™"T0”"tl”",“‘i Meyer had to lookout for himself as lm^, „ Hll.ge It had terminated "Is there any portion of the fowl yon

1 mental dinner at which the Dukeof tun ha 00ajd True, MoUy still inter- without any fatalities, and victors and prefer, major?" asked the hostess bland
naught was rrerent, toe Katar said. fm» in him as much a. posai- vroqulshed had met at the principal hotel jy.
dtaTthre? "“wonder U that * thl Inly hie, but she had new carre and new du to ret dinner together in token of reetored “The left wing, if you please."
ntoknamT I've gTt" Prince Henri tU now that cUimta tar attention 1^?lnd.°°” ret,, here iendiordt" asked "The left wing?''
laughed, and Major von Plessen, unable most of the time. ihe cantaln af7the victorious eleven as the "Yes,” retorted the major, gazing
to control himself, joined him. “What is But Meyer waa always hopeful and F^' .Jtor of hotel cem. to him to en- dubiously at the platter. I believe it is 
It?" asked the Emperor. "Doyop know good humor. Hie every thought, act that everything was ln readiness, always good military tactics to bring
of any other nickname? If sol out with and deed was to accomplish something ««HaVe you counted noses?” the left wing of a veteran corps into ac-
lfc.” The Major mumbled somethlngaboul ^ brjQ_ tbe day nearer when he could “Yes, sir,” replied the perspiring land- tion.”—London Fun. 
his respect, but the Emperor sal^r \\ oil, , to x^uken and tell her that he lord, ‘Tve counted them. Borne of them
if you don't want to do it to pto*e mo, I w home(or har. It was all for are a good deal out of shape, but they're 0.11, Output N„. i n»t Peper.
command you to speak! J , all here."—Youth's Companion. The daily output of news print paper

3a,s,cstr ^=ü==, t:r«r«ï 

s&asrsawfeïï îï5ïsrrs.re-»> FH-Hir"-

ta which ho might bo staying. The Em- -j,^ to“S. „.tre with a grown np as 1,000 tons and of writing 460 tons
p^r laughed heartily et this and Prince ..And when did you write to her?” daugbtM that 7h. muat have married each daily.
Hen^ remarkta to hla brother. We . “0h, det Tae t'rre year» ago." much below the legal age."—Cleveland
The taya call you -Gondola Billy,' for "Meyer, yon ought to bo ashamed of Blsln n«dre. | "What makes you think this man an
gondollng about, ns they call It, on your yourself,” cried Molly. You musk sit ENGLAND’S CHURCH ARMY. impostor when he says
ships constantly ln the summer, and be- down here ri|ti|*ow and write Lenken ------- ton?”
Ing everywhere and anywhere on the s long letter fcmT tell her that you are 8omething About the Rival of General “The fact that he doesn’t claim to
boats.” “Well,” said the Emperor, “thoee gtill alive. Why, don’t you know that Booth's Organisation. live in the Back Bay district ”—Chi-
are threa fine nicknames; but inasmuch M,, ,, giving all ths tim. and imagin- | ^ Church Ara,y, which will shortly eggo News.
re all of them point me as a busy msn, j£g lhat all sorts of accidents have be- ; Mlebrato the sixteenth anniversary of 1M . . .
I rather like them. fsllre von?" fcnndetlnn. sa vs London Sketch, Is one A man may float in salt water with-

“Jf^yi^W.’^r'may -«‘h.-^erea,^organisât,on.^o,

ginm’lsTctarding to Bavne Induatrielle, have got tired waiting and married Ltanln7” ‘lT'hï. taof„“d ‘FiT “* then'"natore'lto
entirely possible, as shown bv a series of | tome one sire.” .............. , W 'Ëtt Imwn until it now position which It will then naturally
expérimenta conducted at Compiegne by , That hrttkght Meyer to his feet and STTssea framiflea- t*k*
Culnat. It was showif that acetylene de- | mUt him Hranoe around to hi. wooden Vv-' A Ftons in oySr part of
velopa fullythree times the energyof the ^ ^ lively for a minute. the world. While the
usual Illuminating gas and that the only ! ..J. „ »■ fi, orted. “Lenken weuld V*>H£Lr work done by the
changes needed to transform an ordinary . 4^ Lenken is true. Vy, ehe * ç army is • carried out
gas engine tote an acetylene engine wre *«ee \ 1* \ ln accordance with
a reduction in size of the Intake valves. ; s lnk I vus mamea, too, maybe. ” The VY the soundest Chris-

ChsperoBB Provided For. thought seemed to tickle him greatly. I,-.- tlan principles, it is
An American girl who recently Visited «.yon j Wonld marry anybody but REV- J- LAKLILfc- designed on a basis 

an English man-of-war was much sur- Lgnken»" he asked attained by the social branch especially
prised to learn that a London faehion pa- , , ' M j ' don.$ suppose you are such as to have been accorded the
per was among the periodicals subscribed ' J,. . fc ith _ woman |g testimony of three archbishops, most of
for by the committee on board. In reply would or could, but with a woman it w ^ and tho majorlty of the
to her inquiry, an officer stated that this different. Government departments. The whole
very feminine magazine was designed for “No, it vas all de same, Meyer per- cf the Church Army is to do its
the distraction of the chaperon. When ln gleted. work thoroughly and well, with as little
port in foreign countries where the official ; “But are yon going to write to her? fau a8 j8 possible, and so consistently is 
class Is English, there Is, of course, when . “Maybe so, maybe not,” doggedly. this principle carried out that the person 
indulging ln afternoon tea, more opportu- I “Why?” to whom most of the credit for the
nlty for scientific (?) discourse between the “T want to buy dat land you own achievement of the work Is due Is ecarce-
pretty girl visitors and the officers when . . ,, . M<d “You sell ly as well known as he might be. I ques-tbe chaperon is provided with smowment, ^ownonde i^tet^tTKKB maybe. ” Uon, indeed, whether the majority of the 
and instead of an officer permitting hlm- me dat land I write ^)Oty soon may ». pnbllo know that the Rev. J. Carlile is 
self to be victimized to the extent of carry- The matter was not settled just t en, the founder as well as the guiding spirit 
Ing on a mild flirtation with the dowager, but a few days later it was, and Meyw ^ ^ chnreh ArmJi to which he devotes 
that social necessity Is provided with a became a landowner in Pineville. bls whole time and abilities, with very |
copy of the English woman’s boudoir au- “What are you going to do now? marked success. It is a genuine pleasure 
thority, and It has never been known to yaV«3 Molly. to me to be able to present a portrait of
fall in absorbing her attention to thqex- „j mak# a fine farm, one big garten, this conscientious worker to my readers, 
elusion of ever, other object of lumen to- qb(] bulld mtl, hoaM, end Lenken 
toxesL Sen Frenclmo ArgoneuL nBd m, dera Md get rich like ev-

ery thing.”
“But suppose when Lenken sees how 

that she won’t marry

ft uni;i «1er.
plcni - r 1 - ' ' ; v aih the sod

And wilts to ft o it puhb away the clod 
Be trusts In God.

writes of “Heroes WhowhichAthens Reporter lives comfortably on the 
her son's guardian, send.

Egjggptsaw
selfish way, with his piano and his imag
inary visitors, and with every reasonable

. . __ xta.J __- AV» rewssta nltolM

—THE—

HABDWABB
MAH

mSUBD XVBRY

Wednesday AfternoonWÏ*
■ r------ST-------

keeps a FULL STOCK or

B. LOVERIN Pointa,Oil., Varniehea, Bn,.he-, Window Glare, Coal OU MachineOil, Rope 
of all aires. Builders’ Hardware, Neils, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tife, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aires), Tinware, A.uto Ware, Lamp, 
and Chinmeya, Prereed Ware, Ac.. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Tore. Suuare and Canned- Gomk-vn-«hort, »e haw remething for 
body that falls.

risv,

Editor *d Pbopmsto»

SUBSdBIPTIÔN
nn Pis Year in advance or 

|L15 nr Not Paid in Thus

SESSESclent, unless a settlement
made advertising

every
to send money to ellMonths.

I until all arrears 
of the publisher, 
tlnue is not sat- 
to date ban been

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest wey 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

WM. KARLEY

FARMERS, LOOK HERE !
My ’97

.GIANT ROOT GUTTER..
"-P ..^^‘.“'rirVTnLm^ucd'o^tacn

and charged full time.
All advertisements measured by 

solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

•>

a scale of

viz.: Heavier Balance-4 Has several important improvements,
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.IT IS RATHER PLAIN.

THE OFFICE IN WHICH THE C. P. R- 
PRESIDENT WORKS.

Send for prices.
GEO. P. McNISH.

Lyn Agricultural Works,Van Horne, if Judged by HisSir Willli
Surroundings, When nt Work, Does 
Net Think Much of Style-An Ancient 
Chair—Mnps Galore for Constant Refer

ence-The C. P. B. Bynrd Room. Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
rpHESE GOODS arc rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house, or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

?

A Great Feast.
C. H. Senn, in an article on “Feastsand

the earning powers of the sy 
from ocean to ocean which he directs.

Sir William’s office is roomy, but plainly 
decorated, the walls being relieved by a 
few framed scenes taken along the line of 
|he railway, but not different from those

excellence.

6 wild bulls, 800 
hemsles (young w. g. McLaughlin*;n
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Weather I
,v I m•"Hate to wear ’em—’hurt your feet— Il-L'

’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’slick 
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe -wet-proof, snow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability ttrthe shoe. S5.0Q per pair 
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JAMBS DUGGAN, SOLE l.OVAI. AGENT.

DRINKS Or vu.rl FORBEARS.
l’antiiîlou» In Quality, Though 

They Liked Quantity.

. Among tho popular drinks 
dog and dragon’s milk. Their main con
stituent was ale of different degrees of 
age and strength flavored with ginger 
and similar hot stuff. Mad dog was tho 
stronger of the two. It was popular 
among gentle^' of ancient Pistol s 
stamp, who t ™ ly wanted something 
to grip their throats aud pnt fire into 
their eyes. Topers owe a great deal to 
this same mad dog. He it was that in
troduced the custom, popular iu other 
lands besides England, of easing the ef
fects of overindulgence by taking “a 
hair of the dog that bit yon.”

The fastidious Briton of the olden 
times was also mighty hard to please as 
to the qualities of wine. We find record 
of his nicety in this regard as far back 
as tho twelfth century. An old manu
script in the British museum tells us 
what wine was most prized: “It should 
be clear like the tears of a penitent, so 
that a man may see distinctly to the 
bottom of hie glass; its color should 
represent the greenness of a buffalo’s 
horn ; when drunk, it should descend 
impetuously
ed, like on almond ; creeping like a 
squirrel ; leaping like a roebuck; strong 
like the building of a Cistercian raonas- i s% 
tery ; glittering like a spark of fire; sub- I 

he is from Bos- tie like the logic of the schools of Paris; (
delicate as fine silk, and colder than ' j 
crystal.” |

If the Englishman of that day was , 
able to procure this celestial liquor, he . 
was more fortunate than recent topers | 
and tipplers have been in the triune , 
kingdom. All modern travelers can tes- | 
tify that no such wine is to be had now, \ 
either in “dear old London” or else
where on the island. Furthermore, the i 
fancy beverages of the Elizabethan per
iod have disappeared and left not a rack 
behind, unless we dignify such wisliy 
washy stuff as claret punch, which holds 
the place of honor in most metropolitan 
barrooms, and port negus, which still 
lingers in the sickroom, by calling 
them weak kneed descendants of the 
sturdy, uncompromising beverages of 
old.—Chicago Tiines-Hcrald.
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Board Room, where the directors 
meet, is equally as plain, says the Mont
real .Star. It is larger, but is finished, so 
far as decorations are concerned, in the 
aaine style. A large table and some chairs 
compose the furnishings. On the walls 
are large oil paintings of Lord Mount- 
Ktephen, Lord Strathcona, Sir William 
Van Horne and Mr. R. B. Angus.

J
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yam ri d Cloth 
‘ same at moderate prices, and willwill be prepared to sell the 

at all times be prepared to pay the higl est market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

al
Reindeer for the Klondike.

Moss, as we understand it, is rather an 
uncommon vegetable. It would be diffi
cult, says tho London Spectcitor, for In
stance, to find enough moss by an Eng
lish roadside to feed one reindeer per 
diem, not to speak of hundreds. But once 
beyond a certain line on tho arctic fringe 
moss is tho one common forqv of vege
table life. Lichen is the more appropriate 

y name, for it is a thick, whitish growth, 
springing up naturally, and often burned 
by tho Ixapps over large tracts, just as 
Scotch shepherds burn tho heather to pro
duce a thicker crop for the deep. It is the 

table covering of the earth 
where earth, and not rock, is on the sur
face. And the Klondike climate is 
particularly favorable to this moss, which 
lies over the whole soil, an invisible vege
table lining, between the earth and the 
covering snow. It is so thick that even 
In summer, when the snow melts, this 
non-conducting layer of moss presents 
the ground from thawing.

Before the snow molts, as on the pro
jected journey of the deer, they will he 
traveling over one vast carpet of snovr- 

film) • nnd ns oach reindeer, male 
third projecting palmated
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like thunder; sweet tast-
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coverod food; and ns oach reindeer, male 
or female, has a third projecting palmated 
antler, or “snow scraper,” with a few 
sidelong sweeps of, which it can brush 
away the snow, the hojds have no trouble 
in reaching their food. A good reindeer 
will travel a hundred miles a day over 
frozen snow.

Worn Out?
R

Do you come to the close of 
the day thoroughly exhausted? 
Does this continue day after 
day, porelbly week after week? 
Perhaps you are even too ex
hausted to sleep. Then some- 

All there

1 ___ When drawing burdens It
will tote a weight of 300 pounds, though 
ths Lapp, prefer to limit It to 240 pounds.

Juvenile Reasoning.
A tAcher in one of our up town schools 

asked one of her little pupils one day, 
“What is a valley?” The youngster im
mediately responded, “A place where li
lies grow.” A few moments later, when It 
became his turn to respond again, she ask
ed him, “What is a desert?” whereupon 
be promptly answered, “A place where 
fruit grows,” which proves the lmpor- 

of association with the un budding

Mark Twain Out of Debt.
Mark Twain was seen ln Vienna the 

other day. and asked whether he would 
explain how it felt to be out of debt. He 
replied: “You can tell them I’m glad It's 
ever, and what a worry it has been.”

Then he opened a drawer and proudly 
took out receipts copied by a typewriter 
just es they bad been sent to him. “There 

96 creditors,” he said, “and I would 
paid them all in full at once aud 
with it, but friends

pay in instalments, December 6, January 
6 and February 6. What I hate as much 
as anything else Is the idea of the public 
that I was unwise ln business. I consider
that the contrary was proved by the way old Age Is Selfish.
I published General Grant’s book iu 1885, ^ in a quiet village 1»
which could not have been done by a bad guff0ik ueed to take an Interest in a very erippled you are 

However, one of my . ocpie who were spinning out the you?” 
greatest pleasures now is to be able to jH( thread Qf Hfe in “Darby and Joan” “Und suppose ven I see how pooty 
look forward to the day when I can re- |aihion, seated on either side of their fire-. gjie vae j my: ‘Come, Lenken, I love
turn home and live in the house which I place Sbe often paid them a visit to cheer all de time. i lose one leg for you
and my family so dearly love. them up. The old man had been ailing, j nnd i give all de rest for you

B.rrs.hm.nt. in Scoti.ud. found’ oui? ôn^châlTOTupisd!1 Dsrby afterward to make ^™ 8appy^'
In ths coures of tha arguments before waa not ln hl, u6ult| place. Dld JO*10™ 7°”r 1<!g f Le k”!’

the House of Lords, In a case ln which the “Where Is ,onr husband?" Meyer?" Molly asked, greatly interested.
necessity for additional refreshment ae- “Well, mum, he be gone at last" "Maybe I did, bnt acme odder day Electrical Safe Brisking. 1
oommodation at Oban Station arose, the "Ob, I'm eo sorryl That Is rsry sta tor Ten Lenken come you a.k her." r„ «nerlmento an arc of 40 to >
Westmlretor Garetto report. ItaW pun." «Id the Udy. recking to find -ord. For onc.-M.yer vra. rrebing thlngtt current of 800 to 600 •
Watson, himself a Scotsman, interposed, o( 00miolot|ru. Jn a short while he had cleared several , aald to haT, penetrated in
and remarked that refreshments in that “Yes, mum, it be red," replied the old llnd and a little later began to 8mpares, , , . walls from,srt of Scotland had only on. mrentag, WOmto "bnt, tore, yon sre, b. wre. fear- *mh!! tos honre wre ^ ^ slXnSi tiSTt
aad lhat—whisky taUjta tarqd »,stto"-llrereun’. beild tta hov«- Whro tas tanw wre threa to six inohw thlck.

thing is wrong, 
things indicate that you are 
suffering from nervous ex
haustion. Your nsrves need 
feeding and your blood en
riching.

5»

mind.—New Orleans Tlmee-Democrat.

Scott’s Emulsion Speaking of Tree».
To apeak of a “tree” without mentlon- 

‘ its name appears as strange to a 
forester” as if one spoke of horses and 

dogs only under the general name of 
quadrupeds, or as if we Included chickens 
and men under the term biped. In truth, 
we ought to know more about .the trees 
than we do. and to take every opportunity 
for learning to distinguish thorn at sight. 
It is not enough to distinguish them by 
their leaves, for many of them me swept 
bare In winter. A botanist says that the 
peculiarltes of different trygs are more 
roadly distinguishable in winter than in 
summer.

advised me to

§ H ,»v7udDr;hto rJoiïssbzrszzsz te
si d.noeee ineix year»."—W. P. M., Jackson. ^

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURBCL NO RISK. Î
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tX Our New Method Treatment will eore yon. What it hae done for others it will do for «'eS-oST^MS^a-i,» g
il ‘‘'^^^AM^U^ES wfHSu^^^bNeeNT. PPU 
K ^rsB' ^eTyMiSrc'^fi&Sia-. ^JuaïtlSS0Ma10ÎSd0TOÏtV<>i;
U Treatment r REE. ____________ — q

No.l48SHELBVfiT. 5 
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!! of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda, 
contains Just the remedies to 
meet these wants. The cod- 
liver oil gives the needed 
strength, enriches the blood, « 
feeds the nerves, end the hy- $ 
pophosphites give .them tone « 
and vigor. Be sure you get | 
SCOTT’S Emulsion.

Oora Paul’» Individuality.
Sitting there ln his well-known attl- 

upright armchair, smoking a 
huge pipe and expectorating profusely, he 
thumped upon the table at his side and 
bellowed back his answer, that as long 5> 
as hlsgoountry was not attacked he would 
attack no one. * * * Certainly at the $ 
present day no one like him exists and 
perhaps no one of his peculiar stamp will 
ever appear again.—From Younghus- 
band’s South Africa To-day.

1 tude in an

Sbusiness man.
::
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All druggists i $«. and f i.oa.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist», Toronto

iceeMieccecce**********1 | BBS. KENNEDY UERGAN< lnere»»lng U»e of English.
In 1794 the habitual users of the Eng

lish language did not number more than 
80,000,000, in 1897 their number was 
estimated at 110,000,000.
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